[Analysis of PCR-diagnosis of brucellosis in human].
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used for the diagnosis of brucellosis in humans with different forms of this disease. A high incidence (77.6%) of Brucella infection was revealed in the staff of cattle breeding centers with unfavorable situation with regard to brucellosis. Such a conclusion was made after PCR testing of native human sera. In acute brucellosis of humans amplification of the specific site of brucella DNA in PCR is possible only after extraction of DNA by a procedure adapted for DNA extraction from intact brucella cells. In chronic infection weak amplification of brucella genome DNA fragment was observed in investigation of native sera by the PCR. More expressed amplification product was recorded in PCR with a DNA precipitate from this serum obtained by ethanol precipitation. A still higher level of brucella DNA fragment amplification was observed after DNA extraction from sediment obtained by ethanol precipitation from this serum. These data confirmed the incomplete phagocytosis phenomenon at the early stage of infection, known in brucellosis pathogenesis, and allowed some hypotheses on the pathogenesis of chronic phase of brucellosis infection.